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_f_R._O __ SJL . _  E_l __ E_~_ILQLV __ T-OD!Li __ _ 
Fr ( s~mr n wi l l m: ~tin t he 
Cafe t eri a t oday fr o~ 12 : 0n t c 
.x:&x 2 : 00 1.ncl c l c·ct r1 new Vic e 
Pr ~s i dc n t f e r t hr ir cl~ss . Thr 
f =. r mc r Vic e Prc C'.i d c nt , Cale Dought y 
ho.s b e en 1,1 "dc r r cs idc nt o f t "· o 
Fr :;::; br11<:1.n Cl ass . 
BLOOD [jt~t✓ K .
J o e Gwarj 'ln,ski 1 8. s ,-,nn0uncr.d 
The f :)u r Fr c s h!1cn runnin?, 
•'.J f f i cc n.r ,· : 
BUCKY P-1'i. Ll ;ER 
L I AE J\lICEOLOS 
ALBEHT ST . CYH 
ED .~ AF;D ROGERS 
r hc Fr c s l:n:11'111 Cl o. s s must 
r l e c t o ne of the s e f our b y o. 
m1. j ori t y ve ts . I n tt.c ,· vrr t no 
. • t t ' 1 ' t '·1c Y' C mo.J o ri y vc, · c is r, cicn,)o. , • ,_ -
wil l b e ~ run - cff q w -~k fr om 
Wcdn c s d r,_y ( 12 h1.rch 19Si3) . AJ. J. 
F r e shme n must V::l t c . 
t in t 
wil l 
your 
--. -·1n r scl .., ~r T' ,..,r,-.11 ( 1oc -~ 
-~ l ,\r .,:.. ,, C I.. J <, • • J'" -l V ,,,,, , ,' -::; I 
b e tho DS l\DLINE f --. r c:;c t ti nr:; 
pledge s in f er t he Blo nd Bank . 
·Re1-:s :·; 1 bc r it is ·ou 1 11:w b e n e f i t 
fr o-,1 t h i s t l o ~d Bonk·. In ore> -r t o 
b e c l i r·: i b l r, f nr bc·x fi t s 'lny stu d ,-; n t 
f--i_cult y rr,·· r:-cbr , o r st 1ff n, ,·,,1 bc r 
must pl -~ ~c t a c ~ntribu t o ~nc pint 
~f blc~J durinp t he cur r e n t school 
_4.r1;7 c 1 i .:---~ i 1J le ~~~ ~-1!.b c r r::.-'17{ ~1r aw 
fr Jrn t h e b':l.ni-c fn' l"d.s -, wn us e 0r 
t Lc us e: o.f n..rl~{ 1-r_--j~-ib r:r~ o f' tiis irrnn ':' d. -
• ;_ .,:> •• "'·· · ( ;n ll"""""' -7 "l0 · " - - c "· 1 1,~ ]_'1,L., Q .J.. ~.O!l...LJ ·- ·· i)l.,.1~ .'_J.1 , •f-J 1 <... , ,.1~- --L , 
f e1·1- l · r Po tv·,,~r br-,t' ,, -r -:-r siste r ) ,L, ... , . , .. • , __ , , , . 
1-ny c-m,Junt cf 'b l o()d , fr ee, -~-f chn.r p.;c , 
u p to t ho c ~p~city of t h~ b 1~c nt 
t iv: ti:nec Enc d 2 d . 
It onl y t 1Y."c s ,,_ .r.> 1: w r-drn1 t r· s to 
0 ,I.. ".t. n1 7 :, ·1'1' '-·' s ( 1 -' 11°.u C .•·, plnt., OI o __ Q()r, 'l_l_l.• l• .L 
- - - - -- - ---- - - - ---- -- - - - - - --------- ~bs 0 l u t r l TT D9inl css . Da n 1 t hn si t at o 
(Ji~)\/I FRS.JUED}O,J~f~AR·,J\1 -;ou ;T, 9_7 b e· s ·:JI' r y J.n.t c r . 
·~ /1 rr.,.-,., ({~ -= llA a) > 
/ =· " i · 1 t: fff! \.~ .:-- I ~ .... ~J .. ,:.') -- 1 • 
Thn re w:l. 1 1 b e o. Pr i e d CL':l.ITl 
Suppe r h e l d in t bc Cqfr t cr ia Varch 
2 1 , 1958 . The Circ l e K Club will 
spons or t he Suppe r . \ 11 pr o ccc is 
wil l go to tl.to .Stuck: nt Loan Fund . 
Tickc ts ar r; :; ;; 1. 35 . Ofi',n· tickc ts 
sec Ra l ph Lyrr.bur,nc r o r J..ny r.:r n:.b e: r 
,:; f t he C:l.rclc K Cl ub . 
\1~/ t~ ·o .. i 10 : O O 
Guc8 t for t h e As so1Tb l y wi ll 
be ]fi r . Ha l ph Gr .c-:cnwo od , Pr es i:lc) nt 
of t he State 1ss - ciqtian c f 
I o. rr: i ci ,1 11s . ·rt :. :i.s 1r1i l l be t l-1n t l'·ird 
tL,K i':: r . Gree nwo od has a J::Jpc "·;,ed q t 
t ]··- r: "C "1 Qn] a ;·_ 'h'"'"' J .. b•,~· n 
--., ,) , '" · · • r:1.8 _,_._. ,.., A. _wr,,ys c-: n -:,, 
bi c; i, i t h e re s. t t he: scr co l 1.nd 
shoul ~ prove vr ry cnt ort ~ining 1t 
t 1 ... r- ~s s - =~: lJ 1 ,.._, t o:·n.0 ,,,rc 1-~1. 
